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Dear Representative Schramm: 

OPINION NO . 328 

FILE 0 

3J 
Reference is made to your letter requestin~ a formal opinion 

of this office as follows: 

"Is there any provision under russouri Statutes 
prohibitin~ the delivery of intoxicatin~ liquor, 
intoxicating beer , and non-intoxicatin~ beer to 
retail outlets on the day of any election? Sec
tions 311 . 290 and 311.480 of the Missouri 
Statutes prohibit drinking or consumotion on 
election days but seem to be silent on the 
question of delivery from wholesaler to retailer." 

Further information in regard to this matter has been developed 
by telephone conversation with you . It is our understandin~ t hat the 
deliveries of liquor and beer about which you have inquired are made 
pursuant to sales a~reements between wholesalers and retailers. De 
liveries are made by trucks owned by the wholesalers and operated by 
employees of the wholesalers. Regular daily delivery schedule s are 
maintained to various retail outlets . If the wholesalers are not 
permitted to make deliveries on election days, re ~ular delivery 
s chedules must be revised and the cost of deliveries is increased by 
reason of additional equipment and personnel required to make up 
deliveries which ordinarily would have been made on election day. 

The applicable statutor y provisions are set forth in Section 
311.290 , RSMo Cum . Supp . 1967. The relevant provisions of the 
cited statute are as follows: 
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"No oerson havin~ a license under this laH 
nor any emnloyee o! such person 3hall sell, 
~lve away or otherwise disnose o ~. or suf
fc~ t~e 3~me t o be done unon or ahou~ his 
premise3, ony intoxicatin~-riC1lor-lr.-an~ 
quantity * * * after 1 : 30 a.m . unon the 
day of any reneral , 3;->ecial or nrl :r~ar;r 
election In this state * * * or a~te~ 
1:30 a.m. u~on the day of any count~ , 
township, city , town or municinal election 
* * * . * * * the sale of intoxicLtin~ 
liquo~ may he resumed * * * on any such 
election day after the exnirat!on or thirty 
mi nuter, next following the hour or tir.:e 
fixed by law for the closin" or the polls 
at an ~: suc!1 election . * * * '' (cmnha.:>is added) 

I~ ts r1oteJ t~1::..t t!Jc statute ::>rohll-,1 t:. a :->c:r~on l~1~Jin~ :: 
license from 3ellin~ ~ntoxicatln~ li~uor on election d~?s urr ~n 
o r- :lboLtt his premises. 'l'he delivcrj c;, of intoxicatin~ liCI~hy 
~nole3alar3 to retailers arc performed ~urs11ant to a sales a~~eencnt . 
~!1c ~uest lon for our consideration beco:~es whether or not ::>•1cll de
liveries con3 titute sales uoon or about the licena0d whola3aler::; 
~ remises . An examination of the c~ses ln "1is~ourl court~ dl3~lose3 
tllat a sale of intoxicatin~ liquor is not completed until delivery is 
made . The cases on the subje~t ar e collected and diccussed ln Clark v . 
Crown Drug Co. (Snrlno;field Appeals), 11:r; S.H.2d 92 . In t :1c clt~c; 
ca3e plaintiff, a licensed liquor retailer, sou~ht an injunction 
a-ainst defendant, a licensed liquor retailer, for t he u~l&wful salcG 
of liquor. The applicable statute prevented the sales o~ li~uor in 
any other place than that desi~nated in the license. The dnrendant 
was receivin~ order~ for liquor by tele~l10nc at tt ~ liccn~e~ nlace of 
bu~tness and was deliverinr li~uor pursuant to such order~ t~ tele 
:1~l0:1e customers at places other than t he licenr;ed :)lace o:' bu::;.~ nef>~ 
(presumably resi jences, apartncnts, ~tc.) . Plai:1ti f f conten·lad t~1~~. 
such sales were mad e at a :1lace other than t hat de31-nated 1:1 the 
license by reason of such deliverie0 and therefore, such sa:e::; were 
in violation of the statute. The court concluded t~1at deliveries '.lore 
~art of the sale and that the sale was not completed until delivery ~~~ 
made . Inasmuch as delivery was at a place ot~er than th~t de;,i~natc~ 
in the license , the sale was not made on the licensed premises and 
~as in violation of the statute . An injunction a·~ins~ the unlawrul 
~ales was tssued . 
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Unon transfer to the Suoreme Court the cited case wa~ reversed. 
152 S . ~ .2d 145. However, th~ reversal was based unon the rrnunds that 
the plaint! ff had no le~_?;al right to an in,j unction. The court as:Jumed 
but did not decide that the telephone sales violated the la~. There 
fore , the cited case, together with the cases collected therein, re 
mains t he law in this state that delivery is necessar y to comnlete n. 
3~le of li.quor. 

In apolyinG Clark v. Crown Co . to the facts unrter con:Jlderat ion 
and to Section 311 . 290, it is concluded that deliveries of li~uor b y 
a wholesaler to a retailer pursuant to a sales a~reement do not con
stitute a sale of intoxicatin~ liquor upon or about the wholesal er ' s 
~ remises and therefore, such deliveries on election days arc ~ot pr o
hib ited by Section 311.290. 

The obvious purpose of Section 311.290 is to prevent t he sale , 
~ift or other disposi tion of intoxicatin~ li~uor u~o~ licen3cd pre~ 
ises on day s of elections. It appears that it ~as the intent or the 
leGislature to prevent the use of intoxicatinG liquor as a corruptinr 
i nfluence in the conduct of elections . The tendency for t he abusi ve 
use of liquor in elections is through retail establishment:J rather 
than through wholesale establishments because retail establishments 
rather than wholesale establishments are the outlets to the consumin~ 
public for intoxicating liquor. Therefore, the conclusion reRched t hat 
a licensed wholesaler is not prohibited from deliverin~ intoxicatin~ 
liquor to licensed retailers on election days is con3istent with and 
in harmony with the legislative intent . 

Although a wholesaler is not prohibited from deliverin~ intoxicat
inG liquor to retailers on election days, other provisions of the 
statute make it necessary to consider whether or not licensed reta i lers 
are prohibited from receivin~ deliveries of liquor from wholesalers on 
election days. 

Ec levant provisions of Section 311. 290 , RS!1o Cum . Supp. 19G7 , ar c 
as follows: 

11 * * * if said person has a license to sell 
intoxicating liquor by the drink, his premises 
shall be and remain a closed olace as de fined 
in his section after 1:30 a.m-. (until thirty 
minutes after the polls close). * * * 11 
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The section furthe r provides as follows : 

11 * * * \~here such licenses authorizinp; the 
sale of intoxicating liquor by the drink are 
held by clubs or hote l s , this section shall 
apply only to the room or rooms in which in
toxi catinp.; liquor is dispensed; * * * 11 

The section further provides as follows : 

'' * * * and vrhere such licenses are held by 
restaurants whose business is conducted in one 
room only and substantial quantities of food 
and merchandise other than intoxicatin~ liquors 
are dispensed, then the licensee shall keep se
curel y locked during the hours and on the days 
herein specified all refri~erators, cabinets, 
cases , boxes and taps from which intoxicating 
liquor is dispensed. * * * 11 

The section further provides as follows: 

11 * * * A ' closed place ' is defined to mean 
a place where all doors arc locked and where 
no patrons are in the place or about the 
pre~ises . * * * 11 

These statutory provisions must be considered in determinin~ 
whether or not the licensees referred to therein can receive de 
liveries of intoxicating liquor during the prohibited times on 
election days . The provisions apply to prenises upon which intoxi
cating liquor by the drink may be sold with modifications thereof 
for licenses held by clubs, hotels and restaurants. 

These provisions of the statute should be construed with a 
view to accomplish the le~islative intent. It appears that the 
le~islature provided for a closed place to prohibit patrons from 
be in~ on the premises and t hat an establishment be locked so as to 
keep patr ons out . We do not believe that the le~islature intended 
to pr ohibit a proprietor and his employees from beine within the 
place of business during the prohibited hours to clean, repair, 
take inventor y, kee~ reports and re - stock inventory so that the 
business may be prepared to serve its patrons when the premises 
may be lawfully opened for business purposes. The statute re~uires 
all doors to be locked and prohibits any patrons from being on the 
premises. The statute does not prohibit the proprietor and his 
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employees from being on the premises. If the statute were to be 
literally interpreted to require the doors to remain locked durin~ 
the entire 9rohibited time, the proprietor and his employees per
formin~ lawful functions on the premises could not lawfully leave 
the premises during the prohibited time. Such an interpretation 
would be so absurd as to give a ridiculous meaning to the lan~ua~c 
of the statute. Therefore, this office concludes that althou~h the 
doors must remain locked to patrons and that no patrons rematn on 
the premises during the prohibited times, persons other than patrons 
may have ingress and egress to the premises for lawful purposes Guch 
as cleaning , repairing and deliveries of supplies including stocks 
of intoxicating liquor. 

The conclusions above, which interpret a closed place as used 
in the statute, apply also to the room or rooms in which intoxicat 
ing liquor is dispensed in clubs or hotels . Such room or rooms must 
remain locked to patrons during the prohibited times but arc lawfully 
accessible for the purposes of cleaning , repairin~ and receiving de
liveries of stocks of intoxicatin~ liquor. 

The statutory provision in regard to restaurants which hold li
censes for the sale of intoxicatin~ liquor by the drink requires 
liquor refrigerators, cabinets, cases, boxes and taps to be securely 
locked during the prohibited times. This office concludes that the 
provision regarding the locking of containers in restaurants on elec
tion days applies only to prevent the taking of intoxicatin~ liquor 
out of such containers and does not prevent the restaurant owner fron 
openin~ such containers for the purpose of repair, maintenance, in
ventory and re-stockin0. 

Therefore, this office concludes that holders of licenses for the 
retail sale of intoxicating liquor may lawfully receive deliveries 
of intoxicating liquor from wholesalers on election days . 

You have also inquired about the applicability of Section 
311.~80, RS~o 1959, to these questions. The cited section applies 
to licenses which permit the drinking or consumption of intoxicating 
liquor in places where food, beverage or entertainment is sold or 
provided . These places are commonly referred to as "set-uo" places. 
Inasmuch as such places are not permitted to sell intoxicatins li~uor, 
licensed \..rholesalers would not have the occasion to make deliveries 
of intoxicating liquor to such places. Therefore, no question is 
raised concerning deliveries of intoxicating liquor to these places 
on election days. 
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You have also inf!ulred as to any provision of the statutes 
which prohibits the delivery of non-intoxicating beer to retail 
out lets on the day of any election. Chapter 312 , 1\~Vlo, contain:> 
the laws in regard to non-intoxicatin~ beer . Thc~e laws make no 
provi~ion prohibitin~ the sales of non-intoxicatin~ beer on elec
tion days . Therefore , the delivery of non-intoxicatin~ beer by 
vrholesalers to retailers on election days is not prohibi t ed by law. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this office that licensed wholesalers may 
lawfully make deliveries of intoxicatins liquor (includin~ intoxicat
ing beer and non-intoxicatinc beer) t o retail outlets on all election 
days; and that licensed retailers may lawfully receive deliveries of 
intoxicatin~ liquor (includinb intoxicatin~ beer and non- intoxicatinr 
beer) on election days . 

The forer;oin~ opinion , \·rhich I hereby approve, \l:as nrc:->arerl by 
my assistant, Thonas J . Downey . 

Yours very truly, 

c;,~IJI). ~~_t,...,..,_ -
HORllAU !i . ANDERSOtJ 
Attorney General 
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